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Decision No.. 2 ::3 5~3 e 
-~--.;.~--

In the Matte~ ot the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC Gl1S Al."m 3LEC~IC COM?.A1rr, ) 

a corporation, tor, an order o~ t~e ) 
Railroad Co~is$10n ot the State ot ) 
Calitornia authorizing applicant to ) 
i$s~e shares or its tirst ~reterred } 
capital stocks in the manner, to the ) 
amount ~d tor the purposes in this ) 
application set torth. ) 

zr T2 CO:waSSION: 

Application No. 16959 

SEC 01\'1) SU??UMZ1:"TAL OBDER 

IT IS A3PXEY ORDEBZD that subdivision:; one and two o:t 

the order 1n Decision No. 23055, dated November 6, 1930, as amended, 

be, and'the7 ere hereb7 modified and amended so as to read as follows: 

(1) Po.citic Gas ~d Electric Comp~ nay cc~u1re, 
on or betore June 30, 1931, :!':-o:c:. the ~oldors thereot, e.nd 
hold all or any part of the 129,278 shares e12,927,SOO.OO 
par value) ot ~he seven peroent preferred stock ~d the 
48,955 shares ($4,896,500.00 per 7a1ue) ot the six percent 
Series "A~ pre~er=od stock or Groat Weste~ ?o~er Comp~ 
ot Cel!tornia now issued and outstanding, and all or an7 
pe:t or the issued e.:ld outste.:ld1ng 9,860 shares (~9S6 ,000. 
per value) ot the seven percent Class "A" preterred stock 
ot Feather Eivor ?or.er Com~any; 

(2) Pacit'1c Gas and ElectriC CO::lll'allY' m!J.Y issue on 
or beto~e June ~O, 19S1, up to but not exceeding 395,920 
she=es ot its t'1ve and ono-halt peroent yre1'er::-ed stook 
01' the par value or ~25.00 each, end or the aggregate per 
value ot $9,898,150.00, end 356,486 sh~es ot its six ,er
oent t1rst preferred stook of the par value 01' $25.00 
each, and or tho aggregate par value 01' $8,912,150.00,.and 
to exch~ge all or any part of said stock herein author
ized to be issued tor the said shere~ or ~reterred $toeks 
ot Greet Western Power co::n.p~ or Calito~a ~d Feather 

, --



R1verPower Co:pany, =e~e==ed to in this order, in the 
tollowing pr~ortions: 

(a) ~o (2) shares ot ?aei~1e Gas and Eleet~1e 
companyTs said rive and one-halt percent first 
preferred stock or the par value 0: $25.00 each 
and two (2) shares or it~ zaid six percent tirst 
preferred stock o~ the p~ value o~ $25.00 each, 
tor each share or the said prererred stocks ot 
Great Western Power CO~PanJ ot Calitornia or ~he 
pc: value ot $100 .• 00; and 

(b) Four (4) she.:-es ot Paciric Gas e.:o.e. :Slectric 
C.O::lpanyTs said !'iva o.:ld one-ho.lt percent tirst 
prererred stock or the par value or $25.00 each, 
tor each share ot the said preterred stock ot 
Feather River Power Co~pany ot the ~e: value ot 
~ A vlOO •OO • 

IT IS ESREBY :'OR'.~8}:~ ORDEE:ED that Paeitie Gas and 

~ectric Company shall ~ile with the Commission two copies o~ e~ch 

~d everY otter which it sends to the holders ot the stocks o~ Great 

Western Power Co~p~ ot California and Feather 3iver Power Cam~any, 

said copies ot such otters to be tiled on or betore the date wh~ the 

seme a:.-e sent to the holders ~ zaid stocks. 

IT IS EEP3B! FOP-caE;? ORD£?~D that the order in Decision 

No. 230SS, c.a·~ed lto"1cm'ber 6 7 1930, as amended, shall remain in ~l 

to=ee an~ er:eet, except as moditied by this Second SUpplemental Order. 

'DATED at San Franc~seo, Callf'o:-n1a, this 21/7/c! day' 
; 

ot Mo.rch, 1931. 

Com1ss1o:o.ers. 

2. 


